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Matrimony in Wyoming.

Camping near a towa in Wyoming e

nerured oar stock and then veut in.

Entoi iiig the leading store of the town I
introduce.! myself to Mr. Milt, one of

the proprietors sua the pobluiasiLT.

Stiles eat! : "H' nw lialfp--st two,

and at three there ' a wedding at Jon
Barton's. Old Jonas is a rouh old coon

that m elected a j ustice of the peace

abat a month &, and as this will be

Lis first attempt at a niarriae I think
we wiil see 6ome faa ; corae, go with
ine." We went into the old squire's cab-

in and fand him poring over a lare
volutne of the ta:u,es of Wyocdnp,
sweating likea horse, and looking trri-L!- y

anxious. After greeting as Lesaid:
Stiles, them galoots that gat uptheae

yer laws hadn't gumption enough tol ast
em over night. I've roa through the
blamed books half a dozen times an'
can't find a word about matrimony, or
haw the hitching process is pereeded
with. I've just ,,-- to put the clamp on

this 'ere couple, hit or raise, an' ef I don't
yoke 'em up legal I can't Lelp it."

Miles explained to him about how to
proceed and the old man finally thought
he could worry through in tolerable
shape.

Kre 1oe the couple appeared follow ed
by a crowd of citiiens of the camp. The
candidates stood up before the 'squire,
w ho began :

" Feller-citizen- this yer man and this
yer woman have appeared btfore uie
to be hitched in the legal bonds of wed-

lock. If any galoot in the mob know s
- f anything that tuiht block the name
if tu' k ta a higher court let Lim toot his

bat toorelsikeephjiw to himself now

ar. 1 f jrevermore. All in favor of my per-cedi-

as authorized by law say 'I." '

Everybody Raid 'I.'
Contrary, 'Xo.'

Nobody said 'No.'

'The motion carried unanimously au'
ti.e court rules that there hain't nothing
to prevent the tyibg of the case."

' Now," said the "equire, "grip yotr
fins."

The candidates joined haads.
"Amos IVabody, do you solemnly

swear that ye ll freeze to Manly forever,

and e fir her, and treat Ler Fqtiar,

an' white, to the rules and reg-

ulations sot down to govern sich as in

the laws o' the United State, so help
ycutiod?"

" Yes sir, I do sir."
" That fixes your end of the bargain."
"Mandy Thomas, do yoa solemnly

f ear that you'll hang on to Amos for

ail co:uiu' time; that you'll nuss him in

eii:knes, and be squar to him in well-

ness ; that ye"ll always be to him a gO"d,

true, honest up and np wife, under the
penalties prescribed by the laws for the
j'Ucihment of sui h I'o yoa
swear this, so help yer God ?"

"Iswesrl will."
" Then, by the tower in me vested as

j ;i st ice of ti.e j eacein and for tui pre-inc- t.

I pronounce you, Amos Teabody,
husband, and you, Mandy Thomas, wife,

and legalize ye to remain sich now and
loreve imore; and ye'll stand committed
till the fees and costs in the case are paid
in full, an' may () l have mercy on your
soulii, an' bless this union with Lis hefti-

est Lletssins."
The fees and costs were a lja-- and

the newly made husband and wife, after
receiving the congratulations of the as-

sembly, departed for their cabin up the
creek. Chinujo Tribune.

A Shrewd Landlord.

There Lad Jbeen numerous protests
while he was putting up the buiidirg,
and when he began renting the flats the
owners of the buildings on either side i f
his structure called on Lim to protest
again,

" It's an outrage, sirl" said one.
You'll force all the rents down 1" ex

claimed the other.
" But, gentlemen " began the .

" I protected against the slipshod way
the building was put np," interrupted
the lirsf, "but I never thought you'd try
to lower rental values."

" You're renting your flats for half
what we charge for ours," added the sec-

ond.
'"Purely a business "
'liusiness be hanged !" broke in the

first. "You can't make three jer cent,
on your investment at the rent you
charge 1"

"The new landlord was evidently
bait.

"fir .'" he said haughtily, "I make be-

tween eight and nine per cent. Appar-
ently you are not a burners man, with
an eye to the main chance. Your build-
ing cost thirty thcuaaud dollars, did it
not ?"

"All of that."
" I figured that it did. It is well con-etr- a

led and &trong ?"
"A cyclone wouldn't disturb it."
'Fxactly. And yours?" to the second

min.
" It cost thirty-fiv- e thousand dollar.

and U solid as a rock."
"I tj"k that into consideration," said

the new landlord proudly. "Mine cost
lees than half of the lowest figure, and
it is safe, gen'.leai'n, safe as anr in the
city, so long as tl. ere is a thirty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollar building plumb against it on
one side and a thirty thousand dollar
oae on the other, lam sjrry for you,
g?ntie:uen, if it lowers rent in the neigh-borho'.s- i,

but business i3 I a:n
ohlijei to you for building to the ei'ge
cf your lots. Good-day.- "

Two men ia Chicago would move their
fiat buiidirgs if they could atT ird it.
(Vu'.rl.-- Tnluy.f.

Words of Wisdom.
Inspiration is the burning lamp of

genius.
No man was ever great w ithout divine

inspiration.
E ivy is simr-l- punishing ourselves for

the sins of others.
The worst fitigue is that which comes

w ithout exerci.
There is little influence w here there i

not great sympathy.
The great world is to all of us the little

circle in which we live.
There is no folly equal to that of throw-ingawa- y

friendship, in a world where
friendship is so rare.

lti' a bad thing for a clever and ar-

dent man not to have from the outset
s:ime paramount ol ject in life.

Whoever thoroughly accepts faith as
the ins; iration of his labels w ill lie ready
to work for humanity as if the fortunes
of the world depended on personal en-

deavors.
There is a conscience of the head as

well asof the heart; and in old agee
feel as much remorse if we have wasted
oar natural talents as if we Lave pervert-
ed our natural virtues.

Sone "eopleseem born with the tem-

perament and tastes of genius without
its creative power. They have its nerv-

ous system, but something is wanting

ii Uie itittllectual. They feel acutely,
yet exptess lamely.

I o we not a!l agree to call rapid
thought and noble impulse by the name
of inspiration? Alter our subtlest anal-

ysis of the mental process-- , we must still
Bay that our highest thought and car Ixst

deds are all given to oa.

Unexpected Information.
Biily Florence, the actor, w hen in Chi-

cago related with no little unction the
following tale :

"It occurred to m a na-nbe- r of years
ago," he said. " I w a? on tny way with
my compiny from New York- - Oa the
train I Lad stnek op an acquaintance
w ith a pretty little mis jast entering her
teen.", and it wts cot long before we be-

came fast frien la, although neither of as
knew the other's name.

" Jast before we rolled into Chicago I
her looking very intently at me,

and I asked her what she was thinking
about, she blushed as if detected in a
guilty act, but upon my repeating the
question she said hesitatingly.

" ' Nothing very much, sir. I was only
thinking how much you locked like
somebody.'

"'Who is it r
" "Oh, I don't like to tell yoa,' she re-

plied. I again asked her to tell me the
reason.

" ' Because,' she replied, 'he is cot a
nice man. He is only an actar, and Lis
name ia Billy Florence.' " Llirago JVV.

A Far Seeing Business Man.
I got aboard of the cars at a small

station in the interior of Pennsylvania,
and after I had settled myself comfor-
tably in the seat I noticed a man im-

mediately in front of me w hom I bad
seen n the tow c where I got on the train.
Presently a well dressed, studious look-

ing your.g man advanced from the rear of
the car and took the seat with the man
in front of me.

"Excuse ine," said the yoang man ; "I
am a stranger to yoa, but I Lave some
notion of locating in L. " (naming the
town lie had just left), "and I thought

you could give me some infor-
mation tbout the place."

"Are you a lawyer? asked the other.
"No, 1 am a physican," replied the

young man.
"Is that so ? Well, sir, I'mlgla to Lear

it. Go right ahead and Lang out your
shingle, and I'll start up there too. I'm
not a resident of L , and know noth
ing about the place except w hat I learned
looking around there to-da- but if you
locate there I'il start up my business
within a week."

"May I inquire what your business is?
asked the young man.

"Oh, certainly ; I'm in the tombstone
business." TJol i DlaU:

What "Dr. Lemon" will do.

lo yoa want to know the name of one
of the best all around household doctors,
and certainly the cheapest that can be
found in any country ?

It is Dr. Lemon. Yes, an ordinary,
sour, yellow lemon, which you can buy
at any grocery for a few cents.

Here are eo ne of the things Dr. Lemon
iil do for you if you give him the

chance :

Squeeze aim into a glass of water every
morning and drink Litn with very little
sugar. He will keep your stomach in
the best of order and never let Mr.
Dyspepsia, w hom he hates cordially, get
into it.

If yna have dark hair, and it seems to
oe failing out, cut off a slice of the doctor
and rub hita on your scalp. He w ill
st p that litt'e trouble promptly.

S.jueere Litn into a quart of milk and
be will give you a mixture to rub oa
your face r.igl.t and morning and get a
complexion like a princess.

Pour him into an equal quantity of
glycerine and rub your Lands with the
mixture before going to Led. If you
don't mind sleeping w ith your gloves on,
that is betterstill, and helps the doctor
considerably in his task of whitening
your hands. In the morning wash yo'tr
theroughly in warm water and apply the
doctor again pure, but only a few drops
this time. Ycu must not keep this up
too long, or your hands will Ehow such a
dazzling w hiteness as to make all tke
other young ladies in the vicinity jealous.

If you Lave a bed headache cut Dr.
Iemon into slices and rub these a'.org
your temple. The pain will not be long
disappearing or at least in growing
easier to bear.

If a lee or an insect stings yoa clap a
few drop3 of the doctor og the spot and
you will find yourself the better for it.

If yoa have a troublesome corn the
doctor can be again put to good account
bv rubbing him on the toeafteryou have
taken a hot bjlh and cut away as much
as possible of the troublesome intruder.

Besides all this doctor is always ready
to sacrifice himself in thee use of Russian
tea slice Lim in w ithout sugar or in
he preparation of lemon

ade, than which no drink is more whole
some.

Altogether Dr. Le mon is an individual
people can afford to get aloag w ith-

out. .V. 1". Ihrall.

Crossing the FeeL

The way people cross their feet is of:en
indicative of character. Neat people
usually put the right foot over the left,
while disorderly people generally put
the leA &t over the right. Everybody
k'tows how much character is expressed
in thi wearirg of the hat, and why
shr.uld it b; thought surprising .f a man
should tell what lie is by the way he
places his feet.

Bemarked ti e young man in swelling
tones : "I'm an agnostic. ''Elderly Gentle-
man And what is an asnostic? Fres'i
Youth An agnostic is a fellow who isn't
sure of anything. Elderly Gent'eman

I e ; but how dots it happen yoa are
an agnostic.

A DEAD SHOT
rirrht nt ti e ser.t of difficulty, is accom-
plished by the sure and steady aim of
lr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy. Dont
tool around with a pop-gu- n. nor a

Flint-lork- ." when this reliable " Win-clK-st-

is within reach!
Dr. S.igc's treatment of Catnrrh In the

Head is far superior to the onlin.-.r-y, and
when directions are reasonably dl
followed, in a permanent cure.
Dont longer be indifferent to the veri-
fied claims of this unf.iiling Eemedy.

The worst forms of Catarrh disap-
pear with the use of lr. S:ige"s Catanh
Itemed-- . Its uiiid, foothing. cleaiisii:"
and Lealing prcrtie3 effect a perlect

i!d permanent cure, no matter how b:itf
the eae, or of how long staudiio--. It's
a remedy that succeeds where every-
thing ele Las failed. Thousands i.f
such cases c::n be pointed out. That's
the reason its rs imrk their faith in
it with money. They offer $G00 reward
for a case of Catarrh which they can-
not cure.

It a medicine that allows them to
take such a risk.

Doesn't common sense lead you to
take such a medicine?

"An advertising fake" yon say.
Funny. iu how some people pre-

fer sickness to health v.hen the remedy
Is fOsjtive 3!id the e absolute.

Wi-- e men don't put money back of
"Lskfi." Aud "fakiag" doesat pay.

Changed His Mind.

Several weeks ag' said well-know- n

clerpymin, "a riiaa of thirty or more
tzrai to n:e by a woman
probably ten years oi ler tlian L:in-if- .

"Now, Mr. pretc'iH r,' he swd, 'hire's the
lady, and Lere' reaching out a paper
Is the license, and. I want yu'J to marry
os just as tight and fast as the law al
lows."

"I couldn't resist such an appeal aad
I marled them. Just as they were going
oat the newly made Luj'uaad pressed
ten dollar bill into my hand, and whisp
ered, 'Wish it wis more worth lifty
dollars if it was worth a cent.'

"I stood and watched them for a mo
ment, and was amused to hear him say
exulticg'y, as he put bisarin around Ler,
oblivious of the pnblicity he was sub
jecting himself !o, 'I've got yoa now, and
I'm going to keep ycu, too.'

"A couple of weeks afterwark I Was

told that some one wanted to see me in
the study. I went dow n and recognized
the enthusiastic man whom I Lad trans
formed into a benedict.

"I want to ask a favor of yon,' he said,
after looking around with an air of great
secrecy.

"What is it?' I asked.
"Sure no one isi'tening?''
"Quite 6ure."
' Imember marrying me, don't yoa f
"I said I did."
"Was it a very strong, sure, marriage
"Strong as the law could make it."
"And no chance to call it of?"
"Not slightest, I said, getting curious.
"Out of his pocket came a second ten

dollar bill."
"Tell me Low to get a divorce, then, be

said." (.' iV'K' j Jiun,at.

Catarrh in New England.
E!y 's Cream Balm gives satisfaction to

every one using it for catarthal troubles.
G. K. Mellor, Druggist, Worcester,

Mas.
I believe Ely's Cream Balm is the best

article for catarrh ever offered the public
Ibtsh & Co , Druggists, Worcester,

Mass.
An arricle of real merit. C. V. Alden,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it epeak highly of iL

Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Cream Balm Las given satisfactory, re-

sulti. W. P. Drairf Druggist, Spring--
Held, Mass.

Sage Sayings.

Beware of a fawning exterior.
Give attention and yoa will get knowl-

edge.
A kindly feeling cannot fail to touch

the heart.
He who would exert influence must

exercise judgment.
Never let your curiosity get the better

of your discretion.
Only the quickening of conscience can

hasten rt pentance.
Many shall court distinction for whom

the wedding day will never be set.
brightens existence only es

it is replete with pleasant meinorifs.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis was

troubled w ith Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, his Stomach was disordered, bis
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,

appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured hira.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, 111., Lad
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elect-

ric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., Lad
five large Fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-tri- c

Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arni-

ca Salve cured Lim entirely. Sold at J.
N. Snyder's Drug store.

Two Long Felt Wants.
Jinks. By George! I've struck it.
I'll be rich in five years.
Winks. What at?
"Guing to start an intelligence o.Tica."
'"Hugh ! Nothing new alvout that."
"Wait till you see me. I'll have a reg-

ular line of cabs and send around every
morning to all my customers."

"What for ?"
"To leave a fresli girl aud take yester-

day's girl away. Just think of it. For
the mistrc-ss- , a new girl every morning ;

for the girls a new place every day.
There's millions in it."

Now Try This.
It w ill cost you nothing and will sure

ly do you good, if you have a Cough,
Cold, or any trouble with Throat, Chest
or Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar-
anteed to giverelief, or money will be
pa: J back. Suffcrera from La Grippe
found it ju jt the thic and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a earn; !e bottle at our exjense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottlts free f.t J. N. Snvder's Dree
etc re.

It Is Said
That eome men keep everything ex- -

cert their distance.
Thai the most wonderful on rec

ord was when the chiinnev flue.
That some men should be called Lily
they toil not, neither do they Epin.

That soms men are bora great and
grow smaller every day of their Hves.

That an hour glass is tuade smallest
in the middle to show the waste of
time.

That time svftens all things ; but a rail-
road sand ich is not include ! in the
list.

That the man who wants the earth
need not expect to get it unless he ad-

vertises.
That happinf ss begins where w ishes

end: aud that he who hankers after more
enjiys rothing.

That if there is one thing that quicker
than another w ill drive a man to diink
it is thirst.

That a man is always ready to listen to
words of w isdom when he is speaking
them himself.

An Irishman's Wit.

A tshort tinieaf') two Americans on a
rifcit to Ireland hired a boatman fur the
purpose of havinjia mil. One of the
Yankees, thinain he would have a joke
atrt'8fsjensa.-ke- d hitn if he knew
an tiinjr ahout as'roloey.

MW jibcr, no," said Tat.

"Then thai' the best itrt of your life
jas4 hs:," answered the Yankee.

Theeecond American then abk Pat if
he knew anything about theology.

"Be jahars, no," aain answered Pat.
" W 11, 1 just guess that' the very best

part of your life lost," said the second
Yankee.

A few minutes later the boat capsized
and Pat began to swim, and both cilled
loudly to Fat to help them.

"I)o you know anything of swimolo-g- y

?" acked rtot.

"So!"' ansceied both Yankees.
"Well, 1 jaWs," replied rt, "then

both of your Uvea ia lost."

CLIP, ELACKIICu Is cheaper
i dt 23 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYC

localise shoes orce w-t- it cca
be kei iJi by ashi!.i thcrn wiUi water.
People iu iwJersfc. cirrcth-'aiKe- s CikI it
proiiialie to Luy it at C'V. a bulk, Uxaui
what r spend for Blacking thej save in
sh-- e leather.

It is ihe cheapest Hacking considering
to qualitv, and yet we want to tell it
cheaper if it can be dose. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that wIH cnablo us to make
Wolff's Aote Elacftixo at sueh a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This oCcr ia open until Jan. 1st, 1S&
WOLFF & BASDCLPCPtnadeiphla.

(Ad furuitwe painted with.

PIK-RO- N
(ib i3 is the ramo f thpainO, loots Bk
j t;:in;d sir.d virnLhed new furniture. One
cr-u-t wi'l do iu A child can apply it. You
cr.n clianre a fire t j a walnut, f.r a i berry
to nahor-i-- v; t! ere 13 ro limit to your
fA'.tk'i "Allirctaili-r- s &.11 it.

- t VC C. ANY

--wcninni lun Ar I En ULntKA I IVNa
Of HAVC CSEDajTD BUSSED tt. . iAV

Jnpp1 an Sugmr, Children re Tt.
FVcry Ii avek-- r tbua Lre a txUle of it in bm nurbri.
Every Sufferer :t krwn HoftdarlM. rhplithtri, Ooocti. Catarrh. Hi onrbm,
AxtfttnA ti-,k-- Uort-ii- . J'Lrrtr. I AncrH, S. rnvm
ia tt.4v or Ijmbft, fcpff Join a tr Sixain, wjH 0it intht oUi Abodriw rwt rpetrdj (upp.
frve. Kod Y- -, cf Kt mail. A txllk.

. WUtLoUA tHl,

TREASURER'S SALE
O- F-

UNSEATED LANDS.

Airrwa'ilT to the rrtivtion! of an Act of A- -

nioiy of leiipylvsnia, tireetiny the Diode of
inunlcl'lan Is for uxes. tsssi ioe 1Mb

ly of Mr h, A. 1 1.. Ihe several mipi!e-liien- i.

ihereM. the Somt'i-i- el roeuty.
Iierebr Rives uotice limt uuiess fount-
s-, BuildiDK nl Ro't Tesdn on the f:!ow-in- j

unM-ate- d Und-ir- il the dT of
the hole orueh pnrt ol su.-- traiet or trvt-- of
Un.l . will i.y ihe Uiet and costs ill be old
at the Court Uouie, iu somerset Borough, oa

MONDAY, JUNE 13.1892,
( it the arrearages of taxes due and oust accrued
thereon :

ACRES. TAXES.

12 (;i!nc!irr llopry .t 65
10 ttti I'l iiip 1 OK

'Jl- htiT V. i'liain J , 15 5;
4.'t Little H M & ituLuue 1m v

" " " . 11 KS

:t McMiileu USA J J 7 3ti
?.J " - 7 31

i1;1, Fchroek Frederick 1 w
Ml White John 7 .i
i :j V niie ieorge. 13 06

M 'fe U . 4 a
S ci Frederivk..... 77

400 Kuddjr John 1 11 16

ALLEGIIESV.
102 A irarinc Philip... . i iV

Check John 1 V,
l'. j .mtiier a ( oiooni 1 :

Mcl all J .h 11 :

iM or.i 1'eter . y 74
M .Mvi all tnie...

Ct.atS.Ti F 1 K7

2- illikr Chares II lit
lJU Uaither & Coliwrn . 4

hLACK
162 ;e;.harti: Waller. . 4 14

51 4J
Cc.s!-r,e- Tavid 67 UK

:4 Cal'iuell Nimuel. .. '4
a Si !wtl' John . 6 fd
i

V.'i Meyers Peter... ..... 12 2"

A'li4sn J. . 2 :

40 Johnson William- .- j 5
S.s T'm l'tnah :3 f

hurr her :i 24
l Joiiu

w a-- ii, 10 70
11) Sensht F B 4 0
4i'; Earnest Estaiei . JM MS

Ke:i;er iefrife 53
15 Culicn John ii kuie .

llcnun; 'hurlg 4 4:
LiLs

;t Buechy Feter 5 30
Arres

PhilsOB Samuel ,

l'r'l ' 16 .

i n
Forward Cliauucey l tu

BnOTHERSVALLF.'.
I lil.ati'rh Nathan 4 a:

l .. I'Kt'.an Mid M
J17 icrn Ahraham 3
1 Will .V Forward 4 ('.Jiy HinnD P 1 21

MINKKAL I.EASE.-S- .

14 Crrtintrynian JacoS. S (V)

6.1 Hay Hftijaiitin illcirs; 1
1 Ir.u Wiiiiain ,, ,., 3 M

Ivniw kii..iph 1 01
1'yer siti'"-- i i H

1M FnU l.ai.iel..... 2 6'

COXFLCEXVE HOH01GIT.
Lots.

1 Callahan Thomas. ... 2 ri
I Sertoli Vt J 2 74
a I' Kennon Jolm.... 3 V
l Miarp 1'avid... 1 44

Klein J. J 2
Venter reieriek..... . 3 l.t
1 alnicrC. w ,, 2
Sjltivau .'"-'r--

COXEMA L'GU.

Minenil leases.
1 LS Brown J. Wilcox, Kring F 4 11

CA&ELXAX eOROCGJf.

Lots.
.'. Col'ins Frank 4 22
2 Coleman lorau . 51
4 l ean Kdaani - 1 )
3 Hay M:el-- 1 f4
2 8y cHiTi.il :i
5 williain A . 1 42
2 Wtimer Jere ileirsi 'M
2 Kretirtr a.;
1 I'tiknou!., N'. t5 . . 2'
2 .':i!livan N. ' :su
2 Vtikiioun, .No, 24, ., ?i
o Ward 72

LICK.
Acres.
27 A P.. -Bill Jwph
:wi .raniNnian Charles -- .
) ct t..

I'l.i:on .
art Mo. re
l.M siinon....

2- -J M.Mtre Hiram....Woifersberser V. V .
Lou.

Phil-o- n Paniuel....
lark V ice. ....--

I'hilson tamuel..
kaunole .
l.owry Samuel...
Max Lewis
K Jaii.h
ma-idie- r J. w .

Ka.m'sie Ji.nien -- .
S.

WTt;aret tieorce A ..
l.iehty sdmiiflj
Jullei I avid
F'tlier Ka'toe -
Fu-le- H. Powell .

Fuller Ci.orlr.ey
FAinnoi'E.

Amen s 4S
2i CorTroth A. H. & W ilmoiu ti

Saildier John ..
") leiu(Ht Raci.nel

J.l (mldell KMy-ls-- lh - rc
2! tieicer lam-- l V2

K ahier Jaeijb .. 2

JEFFF.RSOX.
l')0 FI ck Lnlwick 1

O'lK.nntll Hiehanl 8
kiuk BelijilllJu S

JEXXER.
200 Friedllae William....- - 4

70 Hoover Williaia H 4
Kn-ma- . " 2 02

in) Kis'let rp-- r Jesse 2
oO kidle Michael

LARIUEK.
10 Miller Ja-o- (i'elrs) 19
21 s) Bowman John .

75 Witt Wolfensberger.. II
S Knnkham ieo. M.. 1 24
; Meyers Peter (Ueirt

1 int Gillian
1 Martin Thomas.... . .. .
1 Oueal Barney

LOWER TURKEYE00T.
Acres.
4 Iark r,ecree 17
4"V llurus Is if . 1H

Keil William 8 hi
4it Artisan Hunk. Pittsburgh.. 12
210 Kist.ly Frar.k
4'W Kurtz Henry hi
2W J6

Mineral Leases.
3 Reael.j A A Hm, 12 K6
Ks ZliiksA i. a co ar.

Hensei D. C
Hutfti Isaac, rt 11

MEYFUSDALE BOROUGH.
Lots.

H41n Jsmes 75
Jicicer Jitia. 7 i4

1 lndentaa rVilomon i 34

3 Pickin lienrj 18
Erurte John 16

21-- 4 Bel.l.,r,t !..hU ... 01

livineil Jrob. 21 73

1 KaTeceralt JotiD 4
'

eyT Johu S
.is1 m-a-l Hirani

n Krun m!4 (E.-t- a lei. 7
3 t.r.on John.. I

Coier oa'aiu-l- - C

311DDLECREEK.

A"re.
j Bedfort ftnnnliui, Jr 20 K

4t- - Bedford JooepJ' 17 h

Vnknowa. .

XOR Til A UFTOX.

P.rown S'iinna.... 11 3
1M Kinuraofe barali... 12 W

i Madman Mary I
K V il in an l'r)seiiia.

lit) Vxlman Ann 25 W
1.7 IV irman tract. IS

0 May James.-...- -. 1 01
2i ) Countryman Jacoo-Enel- eia 23 ta
200 A rm''h--

Sturu Cbariea H

OGLE.

as': Lltham Joseph 30
hhaw Kenjaiuin
Clark James. M 53 fj
2aoore Abraham .

in Hamea Adam II 4

Kst.r Josian .
Irw in John and Jaeob- - J Oi

4O0.J Siow Jhn...- - ... 49
4"H:i Veynian Hennanua. 49
4ttl'J Stockton Kiehanl . 4 1

4l'i Thornton WUiiam - 1

4.r.--; WeV John... 49 X

U Halker Leai . 2

l.7 Thornton William.. Jt Ml

4' Bpmele Thoipaa.- -. 14
4(M Trt Elizalietli ,

4.V Clark laniel-Po- or
e. .V

Ssn John.--.- -. X

ft Cook John.... 24 V

4ja James Jonathan- -. 25 2U

4.3 Miles Samuel Jr 25

4:' i Folk Caleb Jr
4;ts; Folk Owen..- .-
42t.'J Folk Caleb Sr. 21

Lyle James....- - 24 50
Wirick )ohn 1 55

200 Ricbard parauel 24 54

415 West Mathias. 50 m
20 Jones James 24 54
J Berkley lluch 4

tJ W eutworth " 4 u
4Vt Homer Isaac..... 4
4ott lieu net Jacob B. 5J &2

FA IXT.

40 Tilton William 16 (A

in) Chrvl Hiiuh.- .- 5 06
4o7 Fri'le Andrew 20 6:

liU Andre- w-
1 Lot Weaver Lydia.. 1 65

A ea. Mineral Leases.
4' Brown J Wilcox. Kodger J 14 6.1

1J7 Felix James A 4
1JO " Rodfrern John.- - 4
i7 tiees Philip E 9

8s lwvid 2 "4
26 u Sees Israel fl7

" (imdlejberirer P 2
24) Khsrler Iiavid 7 m

d Shaffer John G. 2 32

11.. " Lehman Henry 4
6 " Fo-l-er Geerjre.

42 Weilde Samuel. 1 5H

1st " BanUv iKKliieL 3

QCEXAUOXIXG.
Mineral Leases.

70 Brown J WileoT. Barnhart Jno.. 1 70
150 " Moug Catharine 3 64

" -f.

1 is Lr.hr H. II , 3 3..
M " Will William- - 2 01

" F'nu Jon t... 20
107 fianlner helijauiin. 2 62
110 " Hteinbauhleo. to
210 " Barnhart Jacob

Adam fc Rachael S CO

Cn sea ted Land.
1 Lot Stuyestown A Bedford Pike 1 20

ROCK WOOD BOROUGH.
Lots.

4 Albrig-h-t Geo. (ilelri).. 2 SO
t 'ranier 1 noma- -. . 4 2:
Enos Frank... 55
iiorstli'lj Isaac 2
Albright George vlleirs).. 36

Mi
Benford
Fei?hen Josephine 2 4

2 29
Phillippi Jacob 9... 1 OH

tetiulu ban lei SO
)

ts)
SO

DO

SHADE.
V StoMer Jacob Sr 92

Perry unon.. 90
Krt -2 Witheral isamuel 51 4

2.VJ Weld James 'A
175 Zimmerman John 24 65
17 Mitccuew Oidton..- -. 14
123 as 32

f2 Perry Simon, (Irwin iirosi"! 30 V
4'") Caradiue " "Thomas, . W
lis) Williams Jesse 13 76
173 Hidenfete- - i.nw 23 1

lis) Parson & Wendel. 2 )
4 SI 01
2(10 11
1'U 10 32
lis) 25
4iO Lydir. Scott nd J H I'hl 13 12 25

Ihr Frank , 1

422 NewhoM John SIS

416 Leonard John SS 22
4'0 C pliell MaTy.. 17 hi
473 liunn James. 31 66

"liver William 2 7

4lJs Thompson James.. 20 08
Mineral Leases.

4 Brown J. Wilcox, CroTle J 14
K.2 " Iir Pearsoo--. 30
1 Iioht Joseph 3 3:o " " Bender BeuJ. F. 16 73

Imlrt J. C, 3 12
227 Vounc Maria. 7 37

" " Grore Tobias. 3 19
2Li - "VtechtenbeifcrA KS

45 " Felix John A 1 50
Us! Dtil J.si t 3 47
124 " " Koonts John 4 14
ll3 " Shaffer Levi.- -. 3

7H herkehile Sam. 2 OI
loO ' Klmmel Sol. 34

55 " " Thomas Wm.. 1 73
SO ' " Bender B. F.. 10 04

" Swln.lle Sarah U 2 60
1 oh r HarrbsHl. 3 25

.'..) " IialeT John 11 6
Ills) " Walter Mow. 35 12

ISA) ' Bnder B. F 16 72

SOMERSET.
Mineral Leases.

2o Brown J. Wil.-ox- , MostoHcr John.
11:: ' " " friati. 4 41

" " Pllemauel , 11 30

S0UTHAMPT0X.
"2 Coinp St:mT:el.,.. 07

421) Finamore Sarah- - 17
Kil Kohler IsAniel... . 3 53

420 -2 Me Bride Manr-r- et 22 35
110 Moue & Witt Is

15 Wellcr Iiatiiel 76
3 P.lsi.ly A Ksnier 70
47 Eoney James. ...- - 12 HI

2S Fi kert Joseph J..-- 1 42
1 Lot Gray Thomas, Heirs).. 70

Mineral lands.
l.J) Brinhiun 4 He- - itt, Witt J. G 4 11
125 " - Hinkle 23

: Jones J I). A Co., Jones J. V.
h Corlroth & Kuppel, " 5S
., Weyands Heirs, Martz Geo 4 .50

r.s " Ell . 2 72
212 Burns. Getz Anthony... 5

10 Fmerick Jacob, Martz Kus. 26
213 Hay Michael Jt Iavid heirs

Kennel Jacob L 4S
" " (ihoemnker B. 2 27

-S " " ' Konis . 7S
2a WUmoth t Hall, Troutnian 6 Vi
loo Khyuuoxt Sylvester. Ken-

nel Lert 2 58

STOXl'CREEK.
Acres.

SpanIer Aaron.- -. fO
4?4 M urry Marg-aret- . . . 26
2si Meyers Henry .. Si

41 Kunniel lianiel ,. ft 63
Mineral Lauds.

110 Brown J. w Ucox.l Wiiyht Albert 4 53
2,0 " Mostoller Joseph-- 7 7S
1"2 " " Walker Josiah J 73
Cs .4 ti . S2 69
ts " " May Jonathsn" 2 VI
(A " " Giesstier Jacob W. 5 f.2
4 " - LoiikLctIJ 16 W)

W5 " " Ijimr-s- rt J.iah. 8 37
3H) " " Landis Edward . 4
1:5 " " Abraham 05

224 " " Shnk Jctlersou 4 !5
5:4 M M Ing Josiah J . It 43
825 M Sjieicher John. 1) 51
1 ftuLzman ('. C 3 XI
215 " Glesrr Henry il

SUMMIT.

Zufall William.. 15
Leans John.. 5 32
N'onn Henry 2 t
R k R. Co
Zimmerman Amanda.., 1 76
Snbert V) . A 4 5
Enon pinah 16 :A
Zimmerman Amanda ,, . ... Si
Hay Philip M
Jiniy Samuel --...- Rt
Miller Joseph S. 52

Mineral Land.
R)ddy J. 1). Schell Wm. P

Wjl.' l. and t.nnjry John',. 4 04
" l.tchty Abe j 4 55

Forward Ross. Berkley Sam. 7 60
Miller John A-- fc Elilen F.,

Miller b 18 SI
Beachy, Keim i Ltvinitood,

Breuixer. 14 78
Savior Harmon, Waltz 1 2)

LITER TURKETFOO T.

44 Kili John 1 50
:S) Khultx Josiah..-- . S 4S

Inn R.sl.lv John D 3 4S
20 Harrah Miller 70

Mineral Lands.
130 Hensel D. C, Cramer Broce. 3 4f.
la) M KrecwrJ.8 3 46
146 ' " Kregar (.eonre 4 93
lul " " Komesby Jouas 4 23

V4 " VoUKht D. II 2 51
2 k) " Heiut-u- eh D C 49
272 " Brouither Fns-ma- zt 7 23
17i " Secbter Joshua. 4 67
41 "Shuup at Hiochmaa 12 87
215 " - Yutiy F-- D 6 75
132 " Meyers Jonas..,. -

LRSIXA BOROUGH.

166 YuUy E. D ,, 50 49
Lots.

1 Cobb t Freymyer 1 10
3 Moryan, Younj A Co.. 1 39
1 ueury.... 42
2 VuUf A. tfjieneer A Ct 47

Cunninirham W.lHeiri 67
Vhl J. U 95

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

John Hamer,
Trtrtsnrer or Foir.eri4rt Conntj, Pa.
TiiAsraiR s 1

Somerset, Aril 13, ltJ2.
P. 8. Persons payinc Uxesoa anr of the lands

advertised before tht day or sale, srlU be charged
la cents for adrertising and fees.

ASSIGXES'S XOTICE.

Notice is hereby jlven that the ncdenrirned
assurtiee or the Fairhope North Savage Kirs Briek
Co.. Uiuiled. f, n,e bsnetit of creditors, will
meet the creditors of the said Co., at its oflice iuFairhope. on Mrsnday. the Jd day of May, A. I),.
Isvj, for seulment of aero ints, and all persons
lndeMed losaid C impany will make immedias.
payweiil to and aasiguee.

JACOB a 8WAVE,
March IV. Asaifnee,

2

8 4S 402
3 66 14

72 1 Lot
2 i 1

2 (ft 2
0 16 6

4,

27 1

3 2 1
1

4t Acres.
1 15 23J
2 M
3 01 150
1 2:t 20.

b 11 22
1 05
1 27 4l
1 0
1 37 U
2 35

5
5s

4

45

-4

i
-(

au

J.

74
77

21 71
16 is
1

3
24 02

85
1 16

35 5 72

24
77

21 k.
55

2 78

07
15 Jt

57

7 Jl
I

SA

Li

is
LJ Si

oi 12

1

1

I
27

2 27
1

2
6

3
5

2

5

39

M

14
1

49

37

49
At 14

24

4

W

24

Sr

14

3 V4

M)

.r4 05
J.

34

xt

so 2

2

2 72

43t 21

16

74

47

14

61

21
2

rn

5
il

" "
f

-

34
"
" 3

9

2
74

6

3

2

47

5
"

2
J

14

4

1

1

FARMERS:
LOOK

Tou are exposed to sadden chance

ST. JACOBS OZX
Cures RHEUfiATISSfi,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS, WOUKO-S- , SORENESS,
STIFFNESS, SWELLINCS, BACKACM
SCIATICA, BUriKS.

A PROMPT AND

TMF! PCS IT
EXT Klttl HK. U Wsitssi

SCHMIDT BVILBim.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

GK W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies. telephon.-- . no. eee.

IMPORTER OF

XOS. 95 AXD 97 FIFTH A

All orJers receitej by mail

NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STZtt AND CAS FITTZ2S.

y't re now etftNi-he- in our m-- bi:ii.tns.
which, e cau pafelv sav. Is the fir
our business tti U'u-n- Iiiiisylvr.iiia

Kveryihinr pertttinin to the hiumic?, HtcAra

We will. M form fir, cive rnrefnl uttention to
the 6TEAM AND IluT WATLK

imr fonntT ciTorls iu thi lii.e ftibrui
oiih? of the UrveM, buii-li- n in U:e cuuuty. uiiii

en lire uci-rra-
.

In tho srPPT.Y DKPAnTMKNTwe mrri f.m
line of KublKT nd Ftltini:, SUu:n n--i

Water Hite, Vtiirvs, l!ireUrs, LurK:n.. St. a,:n
GauKK Iron Tipe g, iw. hricvt quuieJ on
appiiUon.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore end Ohio Railrcad.

Somerset and Cambria Branca
northward.

Jhn!mrn Xn E',nwi.-R,k- i).l 5:V a. m.

fcii, JubOJlowu, T:j,j.

Jijkiut'Hrn Miit -. I!is sn-r- l ll.n'i a. n..
&omerset II. ftuiyi-stuw- ij:ji, li(vtrsvii:e
l:Mt Juhiistoa p. iu.

Som'rtrt ArmrnmsKiulim Roek'.vood T. IO p. m..
Somerset CX' i p. m.

Sunititif ArroiootUttioH RoekwocKl 11:33 a. m.
bomerket, 1 li.vi.

SOUTHWARD.

Jc7 Johnsiovrn 7:45 a. m., H.v.vrrsvilli' S.S1.
HroresU.wn &45, Sumcrsi.l y.l', KtKkwtxsi
9:4U.

Zrprrss Johris-tott-- Si.'Vl p, m.. IIisiversvilTe 4.K.,

i.Ro'ty-f- l ArtimnmntLJiun Somer-- ?; f..I-- p. El.,
1UK SWtKRl tUsl.

:0l p. in..
KurtwouU p. in,

EXXS YLVAN IA RAII.ROA I.

SdlEriT.PE IS KKFE'.T I'EC. 33.

STAN CARD TIME.

IiISTAM AND FAKE.

Miles. Fare.
Johnstown to A l'.oonii........ l lit

" Harrisrjvrir 1"''' 1!
" " L'T ! .I '.

" " B:a rsviile Int. JH;
" tire?nst,iinr 47 1 il

" Pittsl.urifh 7
" H.il'.irn.ire J 'i" " Wasiiiiis:on. . i".'T

CX)NM!V.-E- M'HKlil'I.E.
Trains arrie an'l dL'r.art from the taLiou at

Juh iLslou u a.sfoHund :

WEsTWARD.
Oyster Expriw ia. ni

etern tipn-ss- . '.! a. m
Juhnstown

Extirtjci S":.--
. a. ra

Kxprrsa.- -
WaT rasrli)ter p. m
Mail . .t.1.--

.
i) m

lbnstowu '.e.M p. ni
Fast Line 9 :H p. tu.

EA'T 7.nn.
Atlantic Eiwtss . f. 1" a. m.

e Exj'i-esj- i . . r:40-.- a.
iianfetmrB; Areunitu1ati(,u . i '.'l a. m.
Day Kx press . . 10 i". a.m.
AiUx.na Express .. li-'e- l p. m.
Mall Express . 4:11 ii. m

nntmu AisinanK;.lution , . 7 p. 1:1.
liilailelphia Ext)tes . 7 IS p. liuat Liue.. ........ lv.v p. m.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Colli n, Ca-ike- N and Kobcsi
OF ALL UASD.

dV G OOD IIEVKSE
and eTeryihitij; p rtainlre to funtraUi frulhed

on Diiori uotiee.

Soulli Tarkryfoct Slrtet. Somerset, Per.a'a.
Octll ! a

ItyfTD ar4 TRUE"
for to i

1 'AftJiJ L 4Wjr. k

CATrRrH

SeypvsTn

oMEll WELL- - SPsOKCHrns.coUs.KS.

INCRDJT KNSUMPTION. HW-FEVE- R.

fSTKMS. ETC- - Grtxiars T--tt Sr
FETERVOGEIi, Somerset, r

YOU CAN FIND .SSB,
n tie iu IJtTTiiTi-.i- i t t. A'iteni-io- r Htan i

rREI,niTGT02TBR0S.
-- M iU cotiuad tur aarertiaui. at kivl faua

OUT!
of temrs-r-at ., and

PERMANENT CUHE.

03 s3-s-fi 0

I YE. CUr?- -. Vc.N6U New Tor k. IV.ca W ct. SeJ

VEX IE, PITTSBURGH, FA.

will receive prompt .tlention.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE NEW EUOM TIIH

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main ar.u Franklin Sts.,

UX2 Mens, Womens'.

Of Rest Quality, and nt LOWEST PRICKS

can be foutnl, ia styles of ail makes. I am

rireiarej to compete with one and a'l

dealers :n tue St;e. All I s.sk is a trial.

SCOTT D IBERT.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAWACTURIXG STATIONER

AND

BLANK U00K 3IAEER.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's f!sw Grocery.
ILiTing opeiitd a new

GIJOCERY STORK-
,-

Southeast Ten. or of Muri.t Jt L'X-t.-- t

JOHNSTOWN,
lam prepare J to fnrnis'n h::ytrs fnni

(iiti',-rei,- t po:u'.i i:h a! I km.Is cf
fr"! !i j:r,n.pries t

CV.Li!.t.-- T
pr-i'- l n c, as

I

r. (. to., tsktn in
llr l'Csi-'s-.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE. j

C. C. JORDAN. JAMES KtNCHWAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

riis!;.ir.crs vriH fiml us at tise same star.l,wnha lar.vr suj ImJ of our own Riuufdiu:.Jgis.is siicti as

m & mm
thaneer. As kr!.s:e .1. a!trs in

CnACKEES, CAVD1ES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

t Jiave in.-- fieiuies for ?) nl. -
pronj-ti- end .'u:Lsias-iurii;- .

Joi-cla- n fc IliiH-lunan- ,

j
70 anJ 272, Main g'.rcet, JOHXSTWX. PA.

j

A Word io Somerset Farmers

and Others- - -

Po yon aat to save ni'T.ry? If so, call

ON'

Geo. 31. TkoiuaM, Co.,
Clinton tret t,

JOHNSTOWN, PA..
For your I'ry i. tinxvricf, Flnnr,

Fine Tea?, Tobacco, Citrars, J.

All i:.r.:'.a cf country proj joe !al.en Ic
pxet.arij-f- ; fu' 'X.)s.

H()WWsWMm.
THY

CirAS. PltlBECK'S
Uoot .ind Slice Store.

Men- -' P.ools from ? I ts", up. ant! a'l other
FiHitwt'arat the Low-s- t IV-if-a-.

All u'oil. ( iuaruntteil to ive
SAiisfaction, if not as

Taiil lake
thetu hut-k- .

Look fr the s;j:n with the h '
84 Franklin Street,

JOHNSTOWN - PA.
FIDELITY TITLE 11 TMST B.

121 A 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Capital - - $1,003,000,

FULL IPAID.
Undivided Profits f 130,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.
Authorized to art a

Exrrntor, IJminitrator, Ujardlan,
Trustee, Assitrnee, ISeretTtr, it.

DEALS IS

RELIABLE INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Rents boxes) in its Superior Vaults from

$).( peranuum upwan-'s- .

Keeeivt s deposits and loans cn mort-
gage ami approved collaterals.
JOHN" B. JACKSO.V, - President.
JAMFjs J. IhOSNELL, Yiee I'usident.
C. B. McVAV, - SecreUr- - and Treas.

New Spring Goods

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Cl utou Str:r-t- . Lsit!.T & (ircen s Hlock. JOH.Vs-p(n-

' iiii:.,;.4 goods.
of Cluck :m l ( '. ro.l i

iu aii color?, l.'.M-- an 1 C!.Te.l
if r.-r- .l.

VV47 have a fa:i luii r
( i r t i.' er, n

.... -t;!i -Cotton HreiiH d.

Lwdie' Jrttk4ft.' A full
Kel ti u . eS.

Call ami sec -.

S. 12. PHILLIPS.
R-r- sr-i R"4;;,- - rr.-- ' 7T7Mt&czaEr-tt-- .

'- - -sr . j . . TT!.--V'- n
- nr. ::.-- : r. ,...: i.. i c j. r .. h

klsJV'J 1 : - - j ..1. ,s .., -

i twc:l..i:i , .w.n . . ... ..' i.-- ' l.jc, I - c
" ? A v w v n a :.-- " -- . ca .v ic- ce fcv, z j s,

clVl VICK'S FL03R nUIDE, 1332. ':r;' -v

' i . - v- s;i vuic tuvjm ---- - - -i- - -i cu
K f.l 3.y tf ac-L- t ! - Jirs! 5j j j A ut 4i-!'- o. dt HI r.f. :. .:.h nr'rr wh-- n d:r,.

IfJiT-- ' v . - ui,' tv4n" tsiVTv

IT WILI PAY YOU
to Bi r Tor a

Slemorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKK.SKX. FKNN'A..

Maiiuff :U :erof U'l LVaier ia

Eaiiern W.-'- F" A' l .v, yctiit, n.c.7 Co,'.

lim m emi m
Altc. ijr Le WHITE r.0yZ!

IVTs..r. In ri- - 1 of v.'Orj w ;i
Cu t 11 to I':-- , .r i.ller, t ti a li.T s;lv,, wners
a prr;t-e- r sli. v.:, wi.i re rc'vr-- ti.tin.
f".'. '. 'a f.' -- i;,. M ' l I'Kl' i.S

Kk )' Lo 'I'. 1 a lie ih.s..1 uu':.iu U ti:e

WWta Ercrze, Op Pure Ziro Monument V J:- J t,'!,..:.
IntK!nfJ y W. A. RIW . a Dv !!
linpn.M-rnt-r'- t n :.' e Vt f V : r.'HI VL
( .AS I kit 1 1' i S. sii'l ';!. ii Is .k' Kiel In
V;r .? .r:M- ent r'er nir iaug'-ai.i-
mate. .lVa M A CALL.

F. SIIAlTEll.

Louthcr's
JU.-.- i. U ci. UU Lj

This L:? Store is Earidlv Ssccais? a Great
w al '

tT'sjs-.o- si ssr P'-rsl- s Tsr. ra.U..s.. nsM 1 Uu.. iii W.ls- -i

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
JFcdicincs, Dye StitjJ's, Sponges. Truscs,

Supporters, Toilet Articles.

THZ 1KXT'

Perfumes,
GIVES i 2jO .NAL ATTE.vr.O:; TO 1712 tOJIPOrKClXG

Lont&Br's FiiscripiioiisS Family BeGfiipis.

G2SA7CAZS 5'V.J T.iify T? 17B CSIY FS'-- ASD P'.XK AS7:Cl&i

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on nand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIUEST BEIIID3 OF CIGARS
Always oa hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ijood

to 'nten:li:;g purchasers, whether they buy
Irom us or elsewhere.

C'i..-';e:e-

,r,';,
V. v'l

CAVE-T- S.

totxi'!)crs

J. D.

Stirri':.-- i Wbolkali Rrriiia

OAS,

ur

S!;:Nu5', P)CKEV3,
W.lis-VT-

,
SASrl,

BALliTE"J
vr.a

k Gtnera'. I "' " rr.:s L;.v.Vra::--
AL-o- , a I'.i- i the b.jries.s toor?rr

l.ii.k..i:;..-.s- , suca

and &C. R.

sJ a--- -r

(, .

Tin e ra:-- e v.r'or 2" liH-- t
1 'ih furev-r- y . fd! - n ti-- Bi.ti-Line-

.

They !y to p'or.M f
per minute, and will r.i! t.) unv heirt
tir to ..Hi . any d;.stup..e np to ten
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